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GPA Calculation and Academic Standing

GPA Calculation

Grade Point Average, or GPA, is used to determine Academic Standing as well as any undergraduate honors or Dean’s List designations that a student receives at Colorado School of Mines. The system for expressing the quality of a student’s work is based on quality points and quality hours. The numerical value associated with the specific grades are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Numerical Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>4.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-</td>
<td>3.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
<td>3.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>3.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-</td>
<td>2.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+</td>
<td>2.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-</td>
<td>1.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D+</td>
<td>1.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-</td>
<td>0.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The number of quality points earned in any course is the number of semester hours assigned to that course multiplied by the numerical value of the grade received. The quality hours earned are the number of semester hours in which grades are awarded. These are also known as GPA hours.

To calculate GPA, the total quality points that a student has received must be divided by the total GPA hours. For example, if a student has completed a total of 80 GPA or semester hours, and has 275 quality points for the grades he or she has earned, that student’s cumulative GPA will be 3.438. (275 divided by 80 = 3.438) Grades of W, WI, INC, PRG, PRU, or NC are not counted in GPA hours and do not receive quality points. The Colorado School of Mines GPA is calculated by truncating the numbers, not by rounding them. For example, a GPA calculation of 3.999999999 is exactly 3.999 truncated and NOT rounded to 4.000.

Students may use this [Unofficial GPA Calculator](#) to estimate potential term and cumulative GPA. OFFICIAL GPA IS ONLY AVAILABLE ON TRANSCRIPTS.

**Undergraduate - Academic Standing**

**Academic Standing**

Academic Standing is calculated based on a student’s cumulative, or total, GPA. A student is considered to be in Good Academic Standing when they are enrolled in class/es and are not on either academic or disciplinary probation.

A 2.0 Cumulative grade point average and Last Semester grade point average are expected of all students, regardless of quality hours earned or attempted. A student on probation who fails to meet the last semester grade point requirement and the cumulative grade point average of 2.0 will be placed on suspension. A student who meets the last semester grade point
minimum of 2.0 but fails to achieve the required cumulative grade point average of 2.0 will remain on academic probation. More information on probation and suspension restrictions can be found in the catalog.

Students must maintain a cumulative GPA above 2.0 in order to graduate from Colorado School of Mines.

Students who consistently maintain a high GPA are eligible to receive honors and Dean’s List designations. To be placed on the academic honor roll, a student must complete at least 14 semester hours with a GPA between 3.0 and 3.499, have no grade below a “C,” and no incomplete grade. Those students satisfying the above criteria with a semester GPA of 3.5 or above are placed on Dean’s List. Students are notified by the Dean of Students of the receipt of these honors. The Dean’s List notation appears on the student’s transcript.

Graduate - Academic Standing

Academic Standing

To be in good academic standing, graduate students must:

- maintain a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher and
- not earn any PRU (unsatisfactory progress) grades

Graduate students who do not meet these standards will be placed on academic probation. To view a detailed chart, please go to the Academic Standing Rules chart.

Probation (1st semester):

- Student will be notified by a letter from the Graduate Dean and will need to meet with advisor to address issues
- Students transcripts will note academic probation
  - Student has one semester to rectify issue, or
academic probation notation will remain on transcripts for all future semesters.

**Discretionary Dismissal (2nd semester):**

- Student will be notified by a letter from the Graduate Dean and
- Student will have 10 business days from notification to submit a remedial plan that has been approved by both the advisor and department head. Along with the remedial plan, students facing discretionary dismissal for GPA issues must submit a GPA calculator, demonstrating that it is possible to bring the cumulative GPA to a 3.0 or higher within 2 semesters.
  - If an approved remedial plan is submitted, it will be reviewed by Graduate Dean and
    - If approved by Graduate Dean, the student will be notified of conditions to improve.
    - If not approved by Graduate Dean, the student will be dismissed.
  - If a remedial plan is not submitted, either because the student did not submit a plan or because the student’s advisor and/or department head will not approve the plan, the student will be dismissed.
- Academic probation notation will remain on transcripts for all future semesters.

**Mandatory Dismissal (Last semester):**

- Students not meeting the terms of the remedial plan will be dismissed.
- Other reasons for mandatory dismissal (departments must notify Graduate Dean in writing for any of the following reasons):
  - Failure to successfully defend the thesis after two attempts
  - Failure to be admitted into candidacy
Students being dismissed are given the opportunity to:

- Submit a Withdrawal from Graduate School form to avoid having the dismissal notation on transcripts.
- Submit a Dismissal Appeal form for extenuating circumstances only. Students must submit along with Dismissal Appeal form, documents regarding extenuating circumstances and the GPA Calculator.
  - If an appeal is denied, the dismissal notation will remain on the student’s transcripts.
  - If an appeal is approved, the student will be given more time to rectify the situation (terms detailed in appeal approval).
  - If the student is unable to rectify the situation under the terms of the appeal, the student will face mandatory dismissal again.

Students who have been dismissed may re-apply for admission, but:

- The previous GPA remains on the transcripts.
- If re-admitted into the same degree program, the student will only have one semester to rectify the situation (earn a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher and/or not earn any PRU grades), or face mandatory dismissal again.

Contact Us

Registrar's Office
Student Center, Suite E280
1200 16th Street
Golden, CO 80401

Registration or student record questions
registrar@mines.edu
303-273-3200
FAX: 303-384-2253

Residency petition & COF questions
residency@mines.edu

Transfer credit questions
transfer@mines.edu

Military and VA Benefit related questions
veterans@mines.edu

Graduation questions
graduation@mines.edu